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Where the Wind Blows, Book One of USA Today bestselling author Caroline Fyffe’s award winning western

historical romance Prairie Hearts series.

In the free and untamed Wild West, love might blossom in the most unexpected place…

When the man from the orphanage mistakes Chase Logan for Jessie Strong’s husband, the least Chase can do is help

Jessie adopt the child she so desperately wants, the little girl who will be Jessie’s only family in the Wyoming

wilderness. Three days are all she asks. Three days pretending to love a woman who is unlike any he has ever known…

Jessie knows it’s chivalry, plain and simple, that spurs Chase Logan to come to her rescue the day little Sarah arrives

at her door. A man like him isn’t made for settling down; he is as wild as the land he roams. She should know better

than to let down her guard, to allow herself to long for a family and a life with someone she hardly knows. And yet

she dares to hope that maybe, just maybe, Chase Logan is the man destined to make all of her dreams come true.

The Western Historical Romance Prairie Hearts Series: 

Book One – Where the Wind Blows 

Book Two – Before the Larkspur Blooms 

Book Three – West Winds of Wyoming 
Book Four – Under a Falling Star 

Book Five – Whispers on the Wind
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